and! water! was! added! followed! by! acidification! with! 3! M! HCl.! The! aqueous! layer! was! extracted! with! three! portions! of! ether.! The! extracts! were! dried! with! Na2SO4! and! concentrated! in' vacuo! to! form! oil.! The! title! compound! was! used! directly! for! the! next! reaction!without!further!purification.! The! above! acid! compound! (1.5! g,! 8 .92! mmol)! was! dissolved! in! DMF! (12! ml)! followed! by! adding! K2CO3! (3.69! g,! 26 .7! mmol)! and! methyl! iodide! (1.14! ml,! 17 .73! mmol)! was! then! added!dropwise.!The!mixture!was!stirred!at!60! o C!for!1!h.!The!reaction!system!was! diluted! with!EtOAc,!and!then!washed!sequentially!with!water!and!HCl!(1!M).!The!organic! layer! was! separated! and! dried! with! anhydrous! Na2SO4.! After! filtration,! the! organic! layer! was! concentrated.! Following! column! chromatography! with! hexanes/EtOAc! as! eluent! (9:1! v/v)! afforded! pure!methyl!ester!product!2.(1.10!g,!68%).! To! a! stirred! solution! of! LAH! (0.230! g,! 6.59! mmol)! in! dry! THF! (10! ml)! at! 0! o C! was! added!dropwise!a!solution!of!2.(1.0!g,!5.49!mmol)!in!THF!under!Argon.! The!mixture!was! stirred! for! 4! h! at! room! temperature.! It! was! then! cooled! to! 0! o C,! diluted! with! ether,! quenched! by! dropwise!addition!of!a!saturated!solution!of!Na2SO4! (15!ml),!and!extracted! with! EtOAc.! The! organic! layer! was! dried! with! Na2SO4,! filtered! and! concentrated! in' vacuo.! Purification! of! crude! product! by! column! chromatography! afforded! the! product! 3.as! a! liquid! (0.610! g,! 72%).! DIAD! (1.18! g,! 5 .84! mmol)! was! added! dropwise! slowly! to! an! oven! dried! flask! into! a! solution! of! compound! 3. (0.6! g,! 3.89! mmol),! compound! 4. (1.72! g,! 5 .84! mmol)! and! TTP! (1.42! g,! 5 .45! mmol)! in! Dry! THF! (10! ml)! and! the! mixture! was! cooled! to! 0! o C.! The! reaction! mixture! was! stirred! at! r.t.! overnight.! The! reaction! mixture! was! then! concentrated! and! subjected! directly! to! column! chromatography! (eluent:! hexane/EtOAc! as!4/1(v/v)).!5.(1.3!g,!78%!yield)!was! afforded!as!light!yellow!oil.! Compound!! 5.(1.2!g,!2.78!mmol)!was!dissolved!in!THF!(10!ml)!and!aqueous!NaOH!(1.0!M,! 3.61! ml)! was! added! dropwise.! The! mixture! was! stirred! at! r.t.! for! 2! h,! diluted! with! water! (10! ml),!!and!!then!!extracted! with! Et2O! (20! ml).! The! aqueous! layer!!was! collected! and! adjusted! to! pH! =! 1! with! HCl! (3.0! M! in! water).! The! resulting! mixture! was! extracted! with! EtOAc!(10!ml!×!2)!and!the!combined!organic!layers!were!dried!over!anhydrous!Na2SO4! and! concentrated!under!reduced!pressure!to!get!acid!compound,.which!was!used!directly!in!the! next!step!without!further!purification.! The! compound! (1.0! g,! 2.39! mmol)! obtained! from! the! above! step! was! dissolved! in! anhydrous!dioxane!(15!ml)!followed!by!an!injection!of!HCl/dioxane!solution!(4.0!M,!1.19! ml).! The! resulting! mixture! was! stirred! at! r.t.! for! 12! h.! The! white! solid! was! collected! by! filtration! and! washed! sequentially! with! EtOAc! and! dichloromethane! (DCM),! then!! dried! under! vacuum! using! oil! pump! to! afford! the! final! product! NCAA. 1. as! a! white! solid! (0.609!g,! 62%!over!two!steps).! 1H),!1.4471.29!(m,!3H),!0.87!(m,!1H).! 13 C!NMR!(CD3OD,!75!MHz) !! δ!169.8,!158.5,!140.3,!137.4,!132.8,!131.0,!130.3,!130.2,!126.0,! 121.6,!114.8,!80.8,!67.5,!67.2,!53.8,!48.5,!45.1,!42.0,!35.0,!33.9,!26.5 1, ! 157.4, ! 140.9, ! 132.3, ! 130.7, ! 125.8, ! 115.6, ! 115.5, ! 69.5, ! 54.0, !45.0, !40.0, !35.0, !33.0, !29.0.! ' ' Synthesis'of'NCAA$3'and'4' ! The!synthesis!of!transcyclooctene!derivatives!followed!the!procedures!developed!by!Fox! et' al. 1 2.4, !4.2, !6.9!Hz) .!! 13 C!NMR!(CD3OD,!75!MHz)!δ! 169.8,!158.8,!137.1,!131.8,!130.2,!125.0,!114.6,!71.1,!53.8,!48.9,! 43.7,!42.0,!38.2,!28.4 !EtOAc!(20!ml)!was!added,!the!mixture!was! warmed!to!r.t.,!and!the!phases!were! separated.!The!aqueous!layer!was!extracted!four!times! with!EtOAc!or!until!the!last!organic! extract!was!only!faintly!pink!in!color.!The!organic! layers!were!combined,!washed!with!1!M! HCl,! water! and! brine,! dried! over! Na2SO4,! and! concentrated! under! reduced! pressure.! The! obtained!residue!was!purified!by!column!chromatography!on!silica!gel!using!DCM:acetone! (3:1)!to!give!tetrazine!1.(391.4!mg,!56%)! as!a!bright!pink!solid.!The!protocol!was!adapted! from!Yang,!J.,!Karver,!M.!R.,!Li,!W.,!Sahu,!S.! and!Devaraj,!N.!K.!(2012),!Angew.!Chem.!Int.!Ed.,! 51:!5222-5225.!! ! The!tetrazine!1.(100!mg,!0.49!mmol)!was!dissolved!in!a!solution!of!DIPEA!(0.21!ml,!1.22! mmol)!in!dry!THF!(7!ml).!HATU!(0.28g,!0.73!mmol)!was!added!and!the!reaction!mixture!was! allowed! to! stir! at! r.t.! for! 2! h! under! a! nitrogen! atmosphere! before! the! addition! of! N7Boc7! ethylenediamine! (0.115! ml,! 0.73! mmol).! After! 1! h,! the! reaction! mixture! was! concentrated! and! the! residue! was! dissolved! in! EtOAc! (15! ml),! washed! with! 5%! citric! acid,! water! and! brine,! dried! over! Na2SO4,! and! concentrated! under! reduced! pressure.! The! obtained! residue! was! purified! by! column! chromatography! on! silica! gel! using! 20%! acetone! in! DCM! to! afford! tetrazine!2.(138!mg,!82%)!as!a!bright!pink!solid.!! ! Tetrazine! 2. (90! mg,! 0.26! mmol)! was! suspended! in! dry! DCM! (4! ml)! and! cooled! to! 0!°C! before!the!slow!addition!of!4N!HCl!in!1,47dioxane!(1.3!ml).!The!reaction!mixture!was! stirred! at! r.t.! for! 45! min.! The! volatiles! were! removed! under! reduced! pressure! and! the! remaining! residue!was!resuspended!in!diethyl!ether.!The!solvent!was!decanted!and!the!procedure!was! repeated!two!more!times!to!yield!tetrazine!3.(55.3!mg,!75%)!as!a!bright!pink!solid.!! ! Tetrazine!3.(12!mg,!0.042!mmol)!was!dissolved!in!a!solution!of!TEA!(40!µL,!0.28!mmol)! in! dry! THF! (0.4! ml)! and! dry! methanol! (0.8! ml).! The! reaction! mixture! was! cooled! to! 0!°C! before! adding! fluorescein! 57isothiocyanate! (FITC)! (11! mg,! 0.028! mmol).! The! reaction! mixture!was!allowed!to!warm!to!r.t.!and!was!stirred!overnight!before!purification!by!column! chromatography! on! silica! gel! using! 5%! MeOH! in! DCM:acetone! (80:15! to! 45:50)! to! afford! FITCLTZ.(10!mg,!62%)!as!an!orange!solid.!! 2,! 168.5,! 168.1,! 159.6,! 158.5,! 152.7,! 148.8,! 135.0,! 130.6,!129.5,!128.5,!128.1,!124.5,!118.3,!112.6,!111.1,!102.6,!54.8,!39.7 
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Distortion
Interaction ΔE ‡ (gas) Tetrazine Cyclooctene DS1(TS1) 14 
